
ure to put team on field against
Chicago Monday. Magnates of
new organization will hold meet-
ing in Pittsburg Sunday to select
two new cities in which to place
teams.

Larry Cheney will pitch one
game, either Ritchie or Lavender
the other.

Cubs will play two afternoon
games and no morning game
(Thursday.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

"What! Ye want ter charge me
$4 ter take me eround teown?
Thet's too much. I kin ride all
over my hum teown for two bits."

"Well, but $4 is cheap to ride
around this city, when you con-
sider it's the only safe way."

"Howdothetbe?"
"Because when you ride in a

taxi you're sure not to get run
over by one."

o o
Why not send for some auto-

mobile catalogs so as to makg an
impression on thepostman.

FREE.

By Berton Braley.
The chill's departed from the air

The open country calls again,
And round about us everywhere

The golden sunshine falls again.
The roaming breeze is soft and

sweet,
And following his code again

With drowsy eyes and lazy feet
The hobo's on the road again.

No routine weary binds him dowrr
To any one locality.

He is notkept within the town
By duty or frugality. '

Wherever any hand-ou- ts grow
He seeks that glad abode again,

And rural housewives well may
know

The hobo's on the road again.

Sometimes he works more oftea
not,

But loafs in pleasanjt drowsi-- v

ness
Within some shaded grassy spot,

Unmindful of his frowsiness.
We sweat and toil and fret and

fuss,
All bending tcfour load again.

He laughs maybe the joke's ort
us

The hobo's on the road again ! .

o o -
A Denver man hung a horse-

shoe over his desk for good luck.
It fell down on him and knocked
out five teeth. - ,

o .

"Hit With a Beer Mug; Dies of
Injury," says aTieadline. Yes, it
happened in Milwaukee.


